DATE  April 13, 2018  
TO  Manatee County Board of County Commissioners  
FROM  Michael Bennett, Supervisor of Elections  
RE  Change of voting boundaries for six precincts

My office has a continual process of evaluating precincts and polling locations to efficiently meet the needs of Manatee County’s voters.

As you are aware, there has been considerable growth in east Manatee. We have been closely watching this area, and it has come to the point that one precinct’s growth has surpassed the voting capacity of our facility there. Precinct 519 had 5,751 registered voters in 2014, and has 10,292 today: a 79 per cent increase in registered voters in just four years. Our polling location cannot accommodate this volume.

This growth has not surprised us, and we have a solution ready. I am shifting the boundaries of six precincts to more evenly distribute the voting population among the available polling locations. I am also replacing a smaller polling location with a larger one that can support greater volume. The table below shows the precincts, with their current and proposed voter population.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct Number</th>
<th>Polling Location</th>
<th>Current Voter Population</th>
<th>Proposed Voter Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Woodland the Community Church</td>
<td>4,753</td>
<td>4,663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Risen Savior Lutheran Church</td>
<td>10,292</td>
<td>5,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Harvest United Methodist Church</td>
<td>3,998</td>
<td>4,344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 523             | Myakka Fire District Station 2  
  Replacing with St. Mary Magdalene Episcopal Church        | 3,322                    | 4,616                      |
| 525             | Bethany Baptist Church                                     | 706                      | 3,645                      |
| 527             | Myakka City United Methodist Church                        | 2,067                    | 2,151                      |

Enclosed please find maps that present the current and proposed distributions across precincts. Please note that no changes have been made to Precinct 517, Lakewood Ranch Town Hall; it is included on the maps because it is surrounded by precincts whose boundaries have changed.

I am committed to the voters of Manatee County, and you may be assured that my staff and I are continually evaluating the situation of our growing and shifting population. Thank you for your approval of this plan. With your help we can continue to provide voters with the best possible election experience.
Current Precinct Boundary Locations

Michael Bennett
Supervisor of Elections
Manatee County, Florida

Current Precinct Boundary Locations and Voter Count

- 515 - Woodland the Community Church - 9607 SR 70 E - Voter Count 4,753
- 517 - Lakewood Ranch Town Hall - 8175 Lakewood Ranch Blvd - Voter Count 6,562
- 519 - Risen Savior Lutheran Church - 14605 59th Ave E - Voter Count 10,292
- 521 - Harvest United Methodist Church - 14305 Covenant Way - Voter Count 3,998
- 523 - Myakka Fire Dist, Fire Station #2 - 26636 SR 70 E - Voter Count 3,322
- 525 - Bethany Baptist Church - 26604 SR 64 E - Voter Count 706
- 527 - Myakka City United Methodist Church - 10525 Lebanon St - Voter Count 2,067

Precinct Location
Proposed Precinct Boundary Locations

Michael Bennett
Supervisor of Elections
Manatee County, Florida

Proposed Precinct Boundary Locations and Voter Count

- 515 - Woodland the Community Church - 9807 SR 70 E - Voter Count 4,663
- 517 - Lakewood Ranch Town Hall - 8175 Lakewood Ranch Blvd - Voter Count 6,562
- 519 - Risen Savior Lutheran Church - 14605 59th Ave E - Voter Count 5,719
- 521 - Harvest United Methodist Church - 14305 Covenant Way - Voter Count 4,344
- 523 - St Mary Magdalene Episc Church - 11315 Palm Brush Trl - Voter Count 4,616
- 525 - Bethany Baptist Church - 26604 SR 64 E - Voter Count 3,645
- 527 - Myakka City United Methodist Church - 10525 Lebanon St - Voter Count 2,151

Red: Precinct Location
Precinct 515
Woodland The Community Church
9607 SR 70 E
Bradenton
Precinct 515
Woodland the Community Church
9607 SR 70 E
Bradenton

Beginning at the intersection of I-75 and SR 64 E: proceed East along the centerline of SR 64 E to Pope Rd; Proceed south, then east, then south along the centerline on Pope Rd; proceed south on the centerline of Pope Rd to the centerline of White Eagle Blvd; proceed south on the centerline of White Eagle Blvd to SR 70 E; proceed west on the centerline of SR 70 E to I-75; proceed North along the center line of I-75 to SR 64 E, also being the point of beginning.
Precinct 517
Lakewood Ranch Town Hall
8175 Lakewood Ranch Blvd
Lakewood Ranch

No Proposed Change to this Precinct
Precinct 517
Lakewood Ranch Town Hall
8175 Lakewood Ranch Blvd
Lakewood Ranch

Beginning at the intersection of I-75 and University Pky; proceed North along the centerline of I-75 to the Braden River; proceed northeastly and westerly along the centerline of the Braden River to the northeast corner of parcel #5843001009; proceed south along said parcel across Hidden River Trl to the southeast corner of said parcel and the northeast corner of parcel #588526259; proceed south along said parcel to Arnold Palmer Green; proceed west, south and southeasterly along the centerline of Arnold Palmer Green to Legacy Blvd; proceed southwesterly along the centerline of Legacy Blvd to University Pky; proceed west along the centerline of University Pky to I-75, also being the point of beginning.
Precinct 519
Risen Savior Lutheran Church
14605 59th Ave E
Lakewood Ranch

Begin at the intersection of Pope Road and SR 64 E; proceed East along the centerline of SR 64E to Parcel #576101009, proceed south along said Parcel, proceed east along said parcel, proceed north along said parcel to SR 64 E, proceed on the centerline of SR 64 E to Parcel #305910002, proceed south along said Parcel to SR 70 E; proceed northwesterly on the centerline of SR 70 E to the Braden River; proceed southwesterly on the centerline of Braden River to Lorraine Rd; proceed west along Braden River to Parcel # 584101984, proceed northeasterly along said Parcel to SR 70 E; proceed west along the centerline of SR 70 E to White Eagle Blvd/Pope Rd; proceed north on centerline of White Eagle Blvd/ Pope Rd to SR 64 E, also being the point of beginning.
Precinct 521
Harvest United Methodist Church
14305 Covenant Way
Lakewood Ranch
Precinct 521
Harvest United Methodist Church
14305 Covenant Way
Bradenton

Begin at the intersection of Legacy Blvd and University Pky; proceed east along the centerline of University Pky to the southeast corner of Parcel #589000169, proceed directly north along said parcel to SR 70 E, proceed northwesterly on centerline of SR 70 E to Braden River, proceed southwesterly along centerline of Braden River to Lorraine Rd; proceed west along the centerline of Braden River to Parcel #587307009, Proceed south along said Parcel to Arnold Palmer Green; proceed west and southwesterly along centerline of Arnold Palmer Green to Legacy Blvd; proceed South westerly on the centerline of Legacy Blvd to University Pky, also being the point of beginning.
Precinct 523
St Mary Magdalene Episcopal Church
11315 Palm Brush Trail
Lakewood Ranch

PROPOSED Precinct
Precinct 523  
St Mary Magdalene Episcopal Church  
11315 Palm Brush Trail  
Lakewood Ranch

Begin at the intersection of I-75 and Braden River; proceed northeasterly and westerly along the centerline of the Braden River to SR 70 E; proceed east to northeast on centerline of SR 70 E to I-75; proceed south along centerline of I-75 to Braden River, also being the point of beginning.
Precinct 525
Bethany Baptist Church
26604 SR 64 E
Myakka City

PROPOSED Precinct
Precinct 525
Bethany Baptist Church
26604 SR 64 E
Myakka City

Begin at the intersection SR 64 E and Parcel #305910002; proceed east and southeast on the
centerline of SR 64 E to Parcel # 160410007; proceed south along said Parcel to 1664100000,
proceed west and eastly then southwesterly along said Parcel; proceed west to Parcel #
164400004 to Ogleby Creek Rd; proceed west on the centerline of Ogelby Creek Rd to Parcel
#166500529; proceed southwesterly of said Parcel to Parcel #171610009; proceed south on
said Parcel to SR 70 E; proceed northwest on the centerline of SR 70 E to Verna Rd; and then
south on centerline of Verna Rd to south end of Parcel # 344200001 at Manatee/Sarasota
County line; proceed west along said Parcel to Parcel # 589000169; proceed north along said
Parcel to SR 64 E, also being the point of beginning.
Precinct 527
Myakka City United Methodist Church
10525 Lebanon Ave
Myakka City

Begin at the intersection of SR 70 E and Verna Rd; proceed south along the extension of Verna Rd to south Manatee County line; proceed east along the south Manatee County line to its intersection with the Manatee/Sarasota County line running south; proceed south along the said Manatee County line to its intersection with the Manatee/Sarasota County line running east; proceed east along the said county line to its intersection with the Manatee/Desoto County line running north; proceed north along the said county line to SR 64 E; proceed westerly along the centerline of SR 64 E to Parcel #160410007; proceed south along said Parcel to 1664100000, proceed west and eastly then southwesterly along said Parcel; proceed west to Parcel #164400004 to Ogelby Creek Rd; proceed west on the centerline of Ogelby Creek Rd to Parcel #166500529; proceed southwesterly of said Parcel to Parcel #171610009; proceed south on said Parcel to SR 70 E; proceed northwest on the centerline of SR 70 E to Verna Rd; and then south on centerline of Verna Rd; proceed on the centerline of Verna Rd to SR 70 E, also being the point of beginning.